
 

 
 
 
 
K4 
Teachers:  Sabrina Jordan, Amber Smith, Jeannette Smith 
sjordan@prague.k12.ok.us 
asmith@prague.k12.ok.us 
smithje@prague.k12.ok.us 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Reading Math Play 

Draw your own newspaper. 
 
https://youtu.be/pfHOto8R
SWo 
 

Write numbers 1-10. 
Play dress up. 

Practice dressing yourself 
independently. (buttons, 
zippers, shoes, coats) 

mailto:sjordan@prague.k12.ok.us
mailto:asmith@prague.k12.ok.us
mailto:smithje@prague.k12.ok.us
https://youtu.be/pfHOto8RSWo
https://youtu.be/pfHOto8RSWo


KINDERGARTEN 
Teachers:   MARGARET FREEZE, AIMEE NEMECEK, BECKY PENNEL, JENI WRIGHT 
mfreeze@prague.k12.ok.us 
anemecek@prague.k12.ok.us 
bpennel@prague.k12.ok.us 
jwright@prague.k12.ok.us  
If you are unable to print off worksheets, have your child write the answers on another piece of 
paper to send a picture of. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

English/Reading Math 

 
1)Draw a picture and write a sentence 
about what you did in the snow.  Email or 
text a picture to your child’s teacher.  
 
2)Search Jack Hartmann on YouTube. 
Choose 2 Sight word songs and sing 
along. If you don't have internet access, 
go over your sight word list with a family 
member. 
 
 
 

1)Copy and answer the following on a 
sheet of paper: 
  5+4=  3+4=  2+1=  
  2+9=  6+4=  3+1= 
  1+6=  2+3=  5+2= 
BONUS: 2+3+2= 
 
Emai or text a picture to your child’s 
teacher.  

mailto:mfreeze@prague.k12.ok.us
mailto:anemecek@prague.k12.ok.us
mailto:bpennel@prague.k12.ok.us
mailto:jwright@prague.k12.ok.us


1ST GRADE 
Teachers:   GENISE FRIDRICH, DALLAS COOPER, CAROL QUALLS, LACY FRIEND 
Assignments can be emailed to your child’s teacher.  Email your child’s teacher if you have any 
questions or trouble with assignments. 
Mrs. Cooper -  dcooper@prague.k12.ok.us  
Mrs. Fridrich -  gfridrich@prague.k12.ok.us 
Mrs. Friend -    lfriend@prague.k12.ok.us 
Mrs. Qualls-     cqualls@prague.k12.ok.us 
 

 
 
 

Reading Math 

Read the (LR) Little Reader - Penguins All 
Around 
 
Rainbow write your spelling words.  Take 
a picture and email it to your teacher. 

1. beak 
2. seat 
3. me 
4. she 
5. feed 
6. keep 
7. speed 
8. we 
9. other 
10. because 

        *  president 
 
Read High Frequency Words # 1 -129 
 
If possible log on to I - Ready for 20 min 
 
If you have internet and have time these 
Youtube videos relate to our unit: 
Youtube Phonics lesson 3 
 
Unit 4 HFW 
 
Between the Lions: "Double e" Song 
 

Practice your math fact flashcards 
 
Draw two squares.  Divide them into 
fourths two different ways.  Color two 
fourths of each square.  Take a picture 
and email it to your teacher.  
 
If possible log on to Prodigy or ESpark 
 
Fractions! 
 
Need your kiddo to get moving and burn a 
little energy?  Scroll through this page and 
pick out a few fun activities: 
 
Gonoodle list on Youtube 
 

mailto:dcooper@prague.k12.ok.us
mailto:gfridrich@prague.k12.ok.us
mailto:lfriend@prague.12.ok.us
mailto:cqualls@prague.k12.ok.us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hJA07JH3gn4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m22KQqEF7ro
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s8D1JQSdTSM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=362JVVvgYPE
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=gonoodle


 
 
 
Mrs. Riggin 
briggin@prague.k12.ok.us 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Reading Math 

Kindergarten and 1st: Read a story from your 
folder or reader, a library book, or a book 
from home. 
 
Kindergarten: Practice sight words. If you 
have internet access, go to starfall and 
practice letters or short vowel words.  
 
1st: Rainbow write spelling words (last week's 
list, located on the back of your reading 
calendar).  
If you have internet access, go to starfall and 
practice short and/or long vowel words.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Kindergarten and 1st: Use cereal, dry pasta, 
toys, etc and make 2 groups. Talk about 
which group has the most and which has the 
fewest. Count the number of items in each 
group. Take a picture and email to me.  



Ms. Wilson 
cwilson@prague.k12.ok.us 
 
Please take pictures of your work to email to me. If you are unable to print these off, just place 
onto a plain sheet of paper and send a photo of that to me.   Let me know if you have any 
questions! 
 
 

 

Writing Letters / Colors 

 
Write name Hand over Hand First name only 
use uppercase and lowercase. 
 
 
 
Trace Letters A - D 
 
 
 
 
Ms. Wilson ECC Virtual Work 16 - 19 
February 2021 
 
 

 
Do Letter C sheet -  
Find Colors Green and Orange 
Make Uppercase Letters Orange 
Make Lowercase Letters Green  
 
*If you can’t print these off, Write Big C and 
Little c on a sheet of paper (10 each) then 
color.  
 
 
 

mailto:cwilson@prague.k12.ok.us
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oZjgicHA0uSq-wwdf-OtFukpO6yEX2-BLVBgtHlVRJs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oZjgicHA0uSq-wwdf-OtFukpO6yEX2-BLVBgtHlVRJs/edit?usp=sharing

